
Gash 'n'dash

Wichita Falls Police Department lD Technician Shiobian
Callahan spots a fingerprint on the doorway at the Wells
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Fargo Bank branch on Southwest Parkway Monday after-
noon.

Police search for man who grabbed bank's money, ran
Andrew Keese
Times Record News

A wad of cash in a bank teller's
hand proved too tempting a treat for a
Christmas-time robber Monday.

Wichita Falls police are still look-
ing for the man who snatched the
cash at Wells Fargo Bank in the 2700
block of Southwest Parkway at about
1 p.m.Monday.

The man also attempted to rob a
grocery store late Saturday night, but
wasn't successful, said Sgt. Roger
Kendall.

Wells Fargo wasn't as lucky.

"He goes in, attempts to conduct
business with the teller, and she had
a couple of stacks of money in her
hand," said Sgt. Kelly Maloney, public
information officer for the police
department. "He grabbed a stack of
$10 bil ls. It was about $1,000 worth.
They struggled with the money for a
moment. He ended up with the cash."

James Carpenter, an assistant
manager at Hat World, was just
entering the bank when the robber
brushed by him, dropping a green-
and-brown button-up shirt.

"I was going in the bank to make a

deposit," he said. "He came flying out
the door. I wasn't sure what hap-
pened. I looked at the teller. She
looked upset. You could tell something
happened. She was visibly shaken."

It took him just a moment to figure
it out, Carpenter said.

"I heard someone say he got some-
thing," he said. "I tried to go after
him. He ran around the corner from
Parkway Grill. He went on down the
alley and he disappeared through
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another corner. He was going
too fast."

Chasing a bank robber who
could have been armed across
heavily trafficked Southwest
Parkway didn't faze Carpenter.

"Honestly, I didn't think
about it," he said. "I just did
what I thought I needed to do. I
hope they get him."

-' Police said the bank robber
- was chased by several cus-

tomers before he lost them at a
Circle K convenience store at
the corner of Kemp Boulevard.
The man hurried into a car and
fled the scene, police said.

"He may have had an accom-
plice," Maloney said.

Police are still searchins for
the _man,  who was t ravdl ing
eastbound on Southwest Park--
way when last seen, he said.
- _Investigators said they
believe Monday's robbery at thb
bank is linked to a similar but
unsuccessful attempt to rob
Albertson's Food and Drug Store
on Call Field at 12:32 a.m. Sun-
day.

At Albertson's, the man went
up to the service counter and
asked for cash, but the atten-
dant wouldir't buy it, he said.

"From what I understand, the
teller didn't take him seriously'and he left frustrated," he said.
-'1We believe it is the same per-
son in both robberies."

Security video .cameras
caught the man on tape at both
places, Kendall said.

- Police detectives and a FBI
agent worked the crime scene
for several hours after the Wells
Fargo robbery.

Wells Fargo representatives
wouldn't comment about the
crime. The drive-through por-
tion ofthe bank continued oper-
ation even though the rest ofthe
store was closed down while the
police and FBI scoured the area
for evidence.

The last bank robbery in the
city occurred at the Wichita
Falls Postal Federal Credit

- Union on Sept. 15, 1998. Victor
,Allen Richards later pleaded
guilty to stealing 94,250 from
the bank, saying he used a
,banana as a fake pistol in the

. robberv.

,, Sn3gi,.t Ag_en!. Lori Bailey of
the_ FBI said the Wells Fargo
robber could face up to 20 yea?s

.in federal prison lf he didn,;
nave a weapon. If he carried a'weapon, she said, he would face-an automatic five years in

.prison for possession of a
weapo.n, plus up to 25 years for
f,ne crlme,

"I gqll it a bad return invest_
.'ment," she said by teleohone
,from her Dallas office. ,T,;; 

;il;
very little money you get, vou
lace a lot of time in the federal
prison system.,'

. 
^ Wichita Falls banks have
fared much better ttran itrei,

Dallas-Fort Worth ar"a 
"orr.rter_parts, 

_which have alreadv
reported 140 bank robbe-ri!,s
:lr: 

yu^1,Bailey said. That is uprrom b6 one year earlier, shLsaid.
"I think bank robberies aremucn more common in Metro_

ll_u-1":," Bailey _saia. 
,,Thly ar"erare. to tew and far betwe-en inmedium to small towns. We areglad that is the case., '
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